
1. C. Peters St Co. Use Bee Want Ads Continuously. WHY?
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

Payne Investment Co.,
First Floor, New York Life Building. Telephone Douglas 1781.

On N. 24th St. near Caldwell, a brick building, 3 store rooms
on first floor with 3 flats above. Also two m houses, modern
except furnace, adjoining. Total rental $120 a month. Price
$;2,ooo. ..

house in 3Gth St., near Burt. Paved street, all mod-
ern.- P Ice $6,500.

On Mason, near 31st, a strictly modern house, high
ceilings, well aranged and well built, fine barn, large lot, fine
shade trees. Price $0,000.

On Wirt St., a ry frame building with 3 stores below and
flats above. Price $5,500.

On Hawthorne Ave., near 3Gth, a strictly modern
house. Price $3,800, and it is a bargain.

On S. 12th, near Dorcas, cottage, modern except fur-

nace. Price $2,500.

Between Park Ave. and Mason, modern house j be-

longs to an estate. Owner anxious to sell and wants an offer.

On 41st, near Davenport, 11 rooms strictly modern, two large
lots, east front, fine neighborhood. Price $4,500. The best bar-

gain in Omaha.
On Seward, near 33d, modem house. Price $2,000.

On Cuming Stv near 42d, house. Has city water, gas,
good barn. Price $2,000.

On Seward, .near 29th, two cottages, rents for $17 per
month. Price $1,500. A good investment. ' ' .

On S. 24th, near. Leavenworth, cottage, city water,
gas; rents for $15 a month; lot runs from street to stret, 40 feet
wide; room for another house. Price $1,800.

On Wirt St., two blocks from 24th, cottage; has bath,
gas city water and sewer. Price $1,600. Easy terms.

Between 20th and 24th, on Farnam, ry brick building;
rents for $120 a month. Price $14,000.

On Webster, between 27th and 28th, south front, fine neigh-

borhood. Price $650. - .
'

. . DODGE COUNTY FARM.

160 acres, 3M miles from Fremont; nice level land, good soil,

fine improvements, consisting of fifteen buildings. Price $100

an acre. Owner might take Omaha' property as part payment.

Payne Investment Co.,
First Floor New York Life Building. Telephone Douglas 1781.

THE BYRON REED CO.
Douglas 287.

CITer loma good propositions In houses
and lota, also Investments. if you are
looking lor a home aireauy bulit or a lot
on which to build, call on u. We have a
large list to select rruni. We can not ad-

vertise all the good bargain we have.
iill South Tnlrteont- h- rooms; parlor,

dining room, Kitchen and three bed rooms.

Ll t13i. Favlng and permanent walk

youtii Thirteenth and 215 South
Thirleenin Same a above, but lot not
auite so big. H.&OO.

We can sell above properties on pay- -

'"iMas'south Thirteenth- -, roems; city water,
gas. sewer closet and bath. East Iront lot.
iiiBht on car line.

aw Caatellar large rooms; city water,
aou:h front lot $1.6jO.

MA poppleton Ave.- -4 rooma with bath,
good manlci.gn. .ewer, city water.

Cement walk, around house. Oood barn.

Near
'Vorty-flr-

.t and Cuming we have
an excellent all inooern home.

7 ,i... ,...i,k tv of shade. Owner' " J4 11.

building a larger house reason.
On South 17lh St., bet wen Poppleton Ave.

and Woolworth Ave., we have a good
two-stor- y house with sewer and city

water. Lot bOxlist; with nice .hade and
shrubbery. Price, $2,400.

on Win, near Poppleton Ave.: all
modern home. Barn and
Fine east front lot, Oood barn. Walking

iuttSt.. near Iavenworth. Large
gas city water, bath. etc.

vSSFJa "on lot. tiood marn, Walking

"Suit. mShttl? an excellent
house; built about two y ears ago. Bath,

bowl,, etc.. electric light and
fixtures; good unoer feed

Barn. Fine east front; lot only

pS?" excellent -have an
rmoUercottaVe for that can't

It you want a nice l.Ule home
ffuaVfln. addition, let us .how you this.

On 80ih. near orace. we have a nw
all modern house. Bath, closet, etc,

Paved street, which we can ell on easy

TThV.?Ju.?rth of avenworth,
line house furnished Inwe have a

whit. oak. H. all of the very best Im-

provements. This Is an elegant home,
close in. Best of reason, for selling.

HANSCOM PAKK.
On the Northeast corner of 33d and Pop-pleto- n

Ave., looms; gas. furnace, por-
celain bath, closet, wash bowl, full ce ar,

corner lot. Paving paid in full. This
"s a wner In a good dlstrlct-yo-urs

'"onoue of the be.t corner. In Hanscom
' Place- - a large all modern home.

Kust front, Plsnty of room for another
bouse, owner will consider a trade on
mUa home. m

A new 'square modern house, on
Spalding St., electric light and gas com-Unall-

fixtures, fine furnace, cement
walk in front and round house. Just
pyered. The best place on our list for

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT.
On West Harney, we are building choice

homes. They will be .trlctly
ind well built. If In the market for auy- -

S. & C.
Houses in all Parts of the City.

(B)
West Farnam dwell-

ing, almost new, well arranged, three
rooms on each floor, bath, lavatory,
closet, ga grate, oak mantel, south
front and near Farnam car. Price re-

duced tu W.uuu.

S1I1MEK & CHASE CO.
1608 Faraam'St. Ground floor. Douglas 2S67.

RE

modern residence. No. CIA Park
Ave.; lot 76x140 ft. and has double front-
age and ample room for three more
houses; lmptoveinvnls alone cost over
t&.uuu; poaesioa about May 1; parties
desiring to Wok through houje must

letter or go with some one from our
office.

tifcOROU A OO,- - 14 Farnam.
Ks-M- oal U

112 8outh Fourteenth,
thing out this way go over and look at
them. 84th and Harney.

On the most sightly point In the west
Farnam district, we have an elegant
house with two bath room, and all be.t
Improvement.; east front.- - Good barn.
flb.UUO.

On 40th St., near Mr Joslyn'. home, we
have a tine all modern home that
we would like to .how you if you want
something In thla choice location. A tine
l0t"

VACANT.
60x100

on La Fayette Ave., near 42d St,
$moo.
47x158.

Two lota on Soutu Z4th St, near Ban-
croft.

JC50 each.

60x127
on 26th, near Poppleton. Paving and
permanent waia paia.

tunc
60x124

on 26th St., near Leavenworth; city water,
ewer and permanent walk In.

ei,uvt

42x140
South front on Dodge, near 86th. Paving

and permanent walk puld.
11.300.

60x120
on Captltal Ave., between 17th and 18th,
Cheapest downtown lot on the market.

$a.U00.

INVESTMENTS. -

2710 and 2712 Parker A good double house
of t rooms, each witn gas, sewer, city
water. Paving and permanent walk paid.
Rents, $;is per year. Price, 13,260.

Six bouses on the northwest corner of
23d and Chicago. Total rents, $175 per
month. Price. I19,0u0.

1814 and 11S N. lsth A double house of
I rooms each, all modem; hot water heat-
ing plant in each house. Lot Wxl40.
Rents. 67.60 per month. Price. o,000.

Northeast corner of Park Ave., and Pa-clti- c;

four brick houses nnished in oak.
Mantels In each house. The are well
built houses. Rents. 2160 per month. 'Price,
ti nun ia

Five modern cottage, oa Hamil
ton St., near 2bin. Rents, per luoiitn.
Price, 7.6iO.

On Douglas St., near 24th, we have a
aood brick building of three tr.T-itnt-s.

Total rents, 1.4u per year that we can
sell for I14.UUU. let us snow you tnis.

Southeast corner of Uotn and Webster
Lot 66x132, with a large all modern
house and three brick flats, iotu.1 reuls,
ti.bJO per year. Price, $lci.w0.

We have a big bunch of other properties.
if none of these suit.

List your property with ua for sixty
day a

On Douglas St., near 21st A large brick
building ranting for fl.twU a year. Price,
tJu.uuo. Thl. is O. K.

ACREAGE.
We have to acres on West Cen-

ter BU that would make a tine
hog ranch or suitable for gar-
den pieces. See us for further
particular..

RE

BARGAINS
Six brick houses, .1,440 rental, 112,000.
Two new brick flats, tJM rental, .6u0.
Frame houses, 6Ml rental, 6n,7io.
1M2 Cuming street, eutlU feet, 14.000.
Four frame cottages, f 493 rental. 14.7S0.
Farnam street, 11a feet. K.Ouu. '
Webster and 3eth, luxl44 feet, K.0O0.
21a North 11th St., SOxM feet, lio.Near 26th and Chicago, kollli feet. It 000,
lbih ner Martha, ttnl0 feel, 11, Ow.
lecatur between 2tth and 2nlh Mis., IM.
Kl ex-re- near Bennlnghiim, IT.l'ou.
10 acres east of Hensoii, 12.6UV.

JOHN N. FRENZER. OPP. OLD P. O.
RE 7S1

DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR DOUBLE
BKICK ILAT.

11 inn r,w aisfu f hmI vi-- Mt i r.,.,t nm er.i. c
one block south of Dewey Ave., ani
v inotus Apartment Mouse. Paved bL,
peviajs mil paia in xuu.

OEORciE 4k CO.. 1601 Farnam.
RE 19 T

THK Glover Cuban land Co , K. 8, N. T. L.
bid , Omaha, Mil lands in Cub. Roun4

THE BYRON REED COMPANY.

CO.,

Special.

$8,000.00
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R. C. PETERS & CO.

WE ADVERTISE OUR

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS

W.OOO 1815 and 3R17 Pwker Pt; one la-- room modern except hent; the other T room,
and thoroughly modern; large barn, properties all In good shape. Thl. will
combine a good horn, and Investment.

84.600 A new modern house, oak finish below, combination fixtures, porcelain
bath, open plumbing, full cemented basement, full si.ed lot; a choice h

$,200 Full modern house, with reception hall, also alcove In bedroom, ce-
mented cellar and everything first class; in Hanscom park district; worth
looking at.

$4,500 For this amount we offer one of the 4Very best homes on Georgia Ave. J
the arrangement Is Ideal; tbe finish of the choicest quarter-sawe- d white oak;
this should recommend Itself to the most discriminating buyer; we Invite in-

quiry.
$4,200 Eight-roo- m modern house, oak finish and floor, below, combination fixtures,

porcelain bath, open plumbing; house well papered, corner lot, paved street,
permanent walk., walking distance.

$3,600 Nine-roo- m modern house; east front, paved street, permanent walks, cheer- -'

ful and well arranged Interior; thl. 1. all right and Is in Hanscom park district.
$2,600 Eight-roo- m modern house, near Hanscom park car line, in good condition;

let u. .how you.
$3,300 Eight-roo- m hou.e, water, gas .toilet room, good cellar, large cistern, fruit and

shade trees, paved street; South loth St.
$3,200 Oood .even-roo- m house with electric light, porcelain bath and open plumbing,

full cemented basement, large well arranged barn; this has two full lots and
an abundance of fruit; It you want a real nice home with a "bit of the coun-
try" thrown in, let u. shown you this.

$3,260 Seven-roo- m modern open plumbing, walking distance, paved street, porcelain
bath; this is one of the few "close In" house, for .ale.

$3,000 Six-roo- m house, modern except furnace, cemented basement, permanent walk
In front of and around the house, two full lots on corner; east front on car
line.

$2,760 In this property we offer one of the best bargain, we have; eight rooms, thor-
oughly modern, iiist class condition, paved street, permanent walks, full lot;
located on Charles St. between 48th and 40th, which is the best location In Or-
chard Hill.

$2,660 Five-roo- m cottage and brick store, house has city water, cistern and ga.-- , the
two have an Income of $28 per month; lot 60x160 and well located on South
10th St.

$2,600 Choice modern house, consisting of reception hall, living room, dining room
and kitchen below and two large and two small bedrooms and bathroom above:
floors nicely polished, bouse well papered;uO-- ft. lot, nice lawn, haudy to school
and car.

$2,250 ElKhtroom house, moderit except heat, good cistern, barn, chicken house, a
goodly amount of fruit and smalt fruit; this Is located on 2&tn St., one half
block from Ames Ave.; 1600 cash, balance monthly.

$2,000 Two six-roo- m cottages with city water, gas: one new and the other In fine
repair; rentals $22 per month; thl. would make a good home and Investment.

$1,900 New five-roo- m cottage, exceptionally well built, electric lights, city water, bath
room, piped for furnace; full south front lot, some fruit; or will make price
and Include bathroom fixture, and furnace.

$1,700 Five-roo- m cottage, modern except beat, lot 42x106, on 27th Ave. one-ha- lf block
from Lake St. car line.

$1,600 Six-roo- m frame oottage, gas, cistern, .mall barn, lot 60x160, near list and Burt;
$Ju0 cash, balance monthly. ,

$1,600 Five-roo- m house, water, barn, lot 63x235, east front on paved street; one
block from car.

$1,866 Five-roo- m cotage, ga. and city water, two-sto- ry barn, permanent walk., on
Seward near 36th, fcxu cash, balance on time.

DUNDEE
Eight-roo- m modern house, room, large and pleasant, full basement, south front,

two full lots. Everything In good repair; price, $4,200.

New .even-roo- m house with reception hall, combination fixtures, porcelain bath,
open plumbing, everything new and price $4,000.

Seven-roo- m house with reception hall, all modern, two year, old, choicely located
on Dundee', beat thoroughfare, full lot, permanent walks; price, $3,600.

We have .a piece of ground comDiislnc six lota, which 1. the choicest located
building site In Dundee: we will .ell the entire
parcel, of three lots each, facing north and

it
sue in or aoout umana mat can compare witn this at the price.

Two lot. facing aouth with large, built barn, a number of fruit and
shade trees, one block from car line, strictly

We have a large assortment of other lots
which we shall be pleased to submit upon

Call for Dundee Plat.

for
ing

VACANT
Southwest Corner Of BKth Ava AnA Ttnmav m-- a all linnn wV,. .V.I. I. .1... 1

is one of the best corners in the Farnam district; It. dimension, are 100x120;thl. la the cheapest grade property in thl. district; price, $6,000.
On 40th. Ju.t of Joslvn'a home, we

nent walks, all paid; for $1,500.

On Park Ave.. nnhiilf hlrwlr mnth r.
lying lots for$2.M

Oil South 26th St.. nar Wnnlwnrth w: ' - tt w
follows: two corner lots for $2,400, single lot

At the south end of Park Ava. wa are n
on the avenue, for the extremely low price

$6,000 divide into

corner well

West
high

north

each.

Well located lot In Kounti. Place on paved street, one-ha- lf block from car, $800.
Near 28th and Pratt we offer two ot lot. $400.
Near 86th and Larlmore we two .outh front lob. commanding a view that launexcelled by anything In Omaha, at $400 for the two. . .

ACREAGE
Eighty acre, on the outskirts of Ben.(Drina. Dracticallv all --lllahl. or win riivi.i.

$126 per acre. '

Piece

offer

.fen acres, high and sightly, lying one mile west of Miller park; house,table, cave, two new and modern chicken house, fruit and small fruit. Price. $3,000.
Lying one-ha- lf mile west of Miller park is the slghtllest acreage around Omaha;w have two well Improved acres that we can sell for $2,000 and $1,600 respectively.
One mile north of Knur nark nff., f ,v. . i. .. n ...-- .

bsiance to suit..

R. C. PETERS & CO.
220 So 17th St., Bee Bldg

SEVEN room modern house for sale in
Hanscom purk district; must be sold by
May 1st. Price, $3,800. Term., $1,800
cash; balance on time. A bargain, a. a
home or for Investment. Addres. H 34,
Omaha Bee. RE 99 Sx

an

or two

fro

south we know of no build

choice; price, $1.4o0.

ransina: la Dries from SS60 to 11.000 each.

offer a. full lnt with Min nm,a.
tj i i u - a. . ,

UIlor lwu U,K"

rft v.sa nAwas-- mi - vi iiug VOB I. II Wilt UID U1VIUCU Mnorth of these $1,100; they ar. worth the
(Torino. . v.r. ni.. u i.. ..,.
of $t0; thl. lot I. on Dorca. BU

on, with four-roo- m hou.e, well and fine. ... r r" price,

" '"r t',; w casn.

RE
THE J. FRED KERR 8

OF TITLE are the safest. Youare protected by a $10,000 bond against loss
by errors. You don't buy a lawsuit whenyou buy a "Kerr" abstract, loud N. Y.
Life Bidg. 'Phone Loug. 2244. BE

lal. upon which

SELBY,
AND INSURANCE

of
UEr--

W. L. SELBY
ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

VACANT.
$100 Burdette and Military avenue.
$1X5 Fiftieth and Izard.
$150 Avenue Park, South Omaha.
$250 Forty-eight- h near Cumins;.
$300 Second atreet and avenue.
$400 Forty-fourt- h near Dodee.
$800 Dundee, block 97.
$600 Forty-eight- h and Casa. corner.
$600 Twenty-eight- h and Lake.
$1,000 atreet. near
$1,500 near Woolworth.
$1,800 Eighteenth near Lake.
$2,000 avenue near Thirty-fift- h.

HOUSES.
$1,800 Six rooma. Twenty-secon- d near Leavenworth.
$l,8o0 Five rooms. Seventeenth near Lake.
$1,600 near
$2,000 Twenty-sevent- h and

LANDS.
3.880 acres unimproved lands In Spink, Hand, Beable BrownRoberts. Grant and Duel counties. South Dakota
1 hae buyer for a well locate4 vacant residence lot' and' itiso for an

U)r,u-uai- a vto lu PCVCU-1UU- well lUVHiea rMQfciCO

ffernvludorlot11"

W. L.
REAL ESTATE

'Phone Douglas 1510.

respectively;

application.

COMPANY AB-
STRACTS

Nebrtt8ka KraluK

Koom U0, Board Trade Bldr?.

REAL

Missouri

boulevard

Thirty-fift- h Poppleton.
Thirty-thir- d

Woolworth

Lafayette Thirty-fift- h.

Hamilton.

Sanborn.

SNAPS
4 room house; city water; lot 46x80;

$1,110, on Military road between
Charles and Seward Bt.

house; Meredith Ave.,
between 27th and 2Sth Sta, $2,000.

modern bouse on Webster,
near 21st; lot 80x132, $3,400.

Lot with three houses one block
north of Vinton BU, on 17th Bt;
rents for $32 per month. Bargain at
$1,210.

house, well water; lot 80x127,
U20 Charles St., $800.

house, 423 North 84th St.,
lot 76x136, $1,900.

house and three room house;
well and cistern water; lot 90x120;

rents for 111 per month; bargain.
$2,000.

house; lot 83x100; city
water; 4002 N. 28th Ave., $1,400.

house, 8224 Charles Bt.;
city water; lot 23x127. $1,000.

house; lot 60x130; city
water; Van camp Ave., between 19th
and 20th St., 8S00. "s

modern except furnace;
lot 60x110; Maple between 26th and
26th St.. 82.800.

VACANT LOTS
Two lots 60x127 each; Northeast

corner 27th and Saratoga Bt., both
$000. . '

Lot on 29th between Nicholas St.,
and Indiana Ave., 47x126, $600,

Lot on Nicholas between 29th and
80th. 61x126, $600.

Southeast corner 28th and Burt,
66x150, $1,100. '

Several lot. on Burt between 27th
and 28th Sts., 30x160, each $600.

Lot on 18th; one block 8. of Via- -
ton; 89x104, $560.

Lot on 85th near Center. $400.

Lot, corner 80th and Manderaon,
60x126; paved St.; 8700.

CHRIS BOYER,
Twenty-secon- d and Cuming St,,

'Phone Douglas 2049.

RE

J. W. Bobbins
HOUSES

$ 6,000 Full eaat-froi- ft lot, with
modern house and barn, on Georgia
Ave., near Poppleton.

$ 6,200 modern house, corner 82d
and Poppleton Ave.; possession-- . at
once.

$ 4,260 modern house. In fln. repair;
large corner lot and .hade tree.;
8002 Maaon.

$ 8,000 -- room, east-fro- nt modem bouse
and good bam. on 23th St., near
Farnam. CHEAP. (

$ 2,750 modern house, on Bpauldlng
St., close to car line,

f 1,900 East-fron- t, house and lot, on
llth St. boulevard, at corner of
Martha,

$ 1,330 house, modern except fur-
nace, 21st and Manderson.

t 1,260 house and 1 large lots, north-
west; fine place for chicken..

$ 1,100 house and barn, on 83d, near
Leavenworth. EASY TERMS.

BUSINESS
$40,000-66x1- 38, corner 18th and Douglas, par-

tially improved, rental $1,6j0; small
cash payment, balance long time at
6 per cent.

$40,00032x132, on Farnam, west of llth St.,
Improved with a and base-
ment brick building; present rental,
which Is too low, $2,400.

$26,000-66x1- 32, corner of Farnam and tOth,
partially improved; rental $600. This
Is the best buy in the new Farnam
street business district and will not
be on the market long at thla price.

$12,00066x132, on Farnam, east of 24th.
Stores and dwelling fiat, built on
this lot would pay handsomely and
could all be rented before finished.

I 5.760115 ft. on Farnam at corner of 29th
Ave. This Is a special price for a

quick sale. There Is a profit of
$2,600 in this to the purchaser to re-
sell or It can be Improved to pay a

. splendid Income on the Investment.
Price good for only a few days.

$ 6,0004 stores and 4 cottages, 13th and
William; annual rental $660.

VACANT LOTS
8.00076x132, on 87th, near Farnam a fine

east-fro- nt residence site on a paved
street.

t 2,000 Fine 60-f- t. south front on Poppleton
Ave. and SlsL

f L125 West front on 87th, near Farnam.
$ 1,100 Fine east front on 22d, near Leav-

enworth; close In.
8 700 Nice lot on California, near 88th.
$ 600 60-f- t. south front on Charles St.,

near Soth. Want an offer.
I 600 Nice lot on Hamilton, east of 88th.
$ 400 South front on Pratt St, west of

24th.
$ 150 Good lot on 41st, near Leavenworth,

close to car line.
Do not delay your purchase, for values are

advancing. I have other bargains In
every part of the olty. See me if you
wish to buy or sell.

JOHN W. ROBBINS
1801 FARNAM ST. TEL. DOUO.-62- 9.

R-E-

DUNDEE
New modern house,

finely located, half hlock to car.
Price $3,500. Terms half cash.
This is the best bargain we have
ever offered in Dundee.

Benson & Carmichael,
C42 Faxton Block.

TWO nice lots, N. W. corner 2th and
Frunklln. room for t houses, paved street,
only tl.000.

Lots t and 6. block 5, Thornberg Place,
1.2) each.

Lot 1. block 8. Ambler Place, fino.
Lot 19, Anesneid, 1100.

J. H PARROTTE.
Pax ton Block.

RE--W I

HANSCOM PARK
A very nice modern hojse with

barn, on South S2U St. Will make a tine
home. To make a quick sale, will sell at
a very low figure.

Also a first class home on list St., just
north of the purk; 6 rooms, 1 story i well
built; t2.Z. (tut cash, balance monthly.

New house, strictly modern, on
Mth St., Just south of Center ttt.l nice
neighborhood. H.twJ-- ' Reasonable terms.

1 1 1 pn nr1 rartaiias! Wt PA KIN AM
Substantial modern house, full

corner lot, two blocks from atreet car.
Price I2.SM). Iok these residences over;
iney are worm ine utuney,

B. R. BALL,
fcH N. T. Life. Tel. Red '937.

FOR BALB Two good building lots, one
on zinh, near Micnoisa: the other on
Isaxd St., near ZVth; will sell aheap, Oeo.
It. Armstrong, Lrexel Hotel.

. . R&-8-01 Is

H NOW IS THE TIME ..; U
TO BUY A HOME OF YOUR OWN - A

You will Never Buy Omaha Property Any
xou uannot uuy

. -
a jioum ana Liot, man

$1,00
NEW COTTAGE.

Just being completed on Corby street,
between Md and Mth, large lot. only 2
blocks from Itodge car line, has city water,
can make easy terms.

v '$1,650
HOUSE.

1719 North 4Sth St., large lot, east front,
one block south of car line, has .7 nice
large rooms, fine, high ground, good barn,
electric light, good neighborhood.

$1,900
COTTAGE CLOSE IN

24S0 Pierce Bt.j ha city water, sewer, gas
and bath. In walking distance, nicely
papered, house Is In good condition; part
cash, balance less than rent.

' $1,850
COTTAGE ON

CORBY ST..
Has city water, sewer, bath,' closet, gas;

south front on paved atreet; cement walk;
close to ct and stores, within walking
distance. Houses 1619 and 1623 Corby St.,
just sold.

$2 000
NEW HOUSE.

One block south of Fo'rt St., near 27th,
one block from car line, has city water,
rood bath room, cemented cellar; will make
house modern with bath and other plumb-
ing for 92.15a This Is ready to move Into;
all hew houses being built near It.

These are a few the bnrsrnlns to offer.
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

HASTINGS &. HEYDEN,
160814 Farnam St.

We have a large

list of applicants for

small and medium
priced houses and lots.

If you have any to sell

list them' with
t

Ririgwalt Bros.
BARKER BLOCK.

RE 845 t
FLATh CLOSE IN

Double new flat at 18th and Chicago. $8,500;
rents for I960 per year and water rent;the best flat bargain In Omaha.New cottage, 8312 Sherman Ave.,all modern. Just finished, 12,t00: easy pay.
ments.

C. S. SIIEPARD, OWNER.
308 N. T. LIFE.

RE
CH8 Williamson Co."- - tB& rd

RE IS!

BALK modern cottage,
iFi:niiin; wum io sell at once. ArMi-ex- s

II 25. Bee. RE--02 8k

Less Than At The. Present rlcea. If

only of many we have

FOR good

in uuuia t
. , t

$3,600
NEW. HOUSE ON S.

2mi ST.
Just on this tide of South Omaha, a well

built house "
on full lot, has city water,

sewer, gaa, bath, - furnace, electric light,
full cellar, on paved street located In a
good neighborhood, on car line.

VACANT LOTS,
$300, $350, $400, $450 AND $500

None over two blocks from car line, all
good, level lots, located along Fort street,
between. Mth and 27th and on 24th street,
26th avenue and 27th street. These lots all
have city water and will have aewer early
In the spring. Will sell on terms of 150
cash and $10 a month. Call and get a plat.

$2,200 '

54 FEET, SOUTH FRONT, ON
JACKSON.

On paved street, permanent Walk. goo4
location for a double flat,

$3,500,
83 FEET ON 19TII STREET

BOULEVARD.
and 90 feet on Cuming, room for three)
double brick flats, choice corner.

$1 000
40 FEET, EAST FRONT, ON
19TH STREET BOULEVARD.

Just south of Clark; this la the last pleo
left in this block.

(Ground Floor.)
RH

GOOD BARGAINS
Five --room houses, all modern exoept fur-

nace, near 80th and California Sts.; an-
nual rental $1,200; will sell for $,000; a
good Investment,

Lot 60x185, facing two paved streets, and a
all modern brick house, within

three to four blocks from 16th and Far-
nam Sts. $7,000.

An all modern house on 32d St.,
outh of Paclflo, hard wood finish on

first floor, paved streets and permanent
walks $8,500.

A house, all modern except
furnace, near Webster and 80th, close to
street oar and school, east front; $2,200

cannot duplicate the house for lesg
than $3,500.

house, all modern, corns?
lot, 60x160, and barn, within 8 blocks of
the new Cathollo cathedral $4,000.

Lot 50x120, a house, all
modern, good neighborhood, close to
school and street car, only 8 blocks to
the new Cathollo cathedral 82,500.

-- room bouse, with furnace, paved street,
permanent walks, all paid In full, on 42d
St., close to Cuming $2,000.

Lot 60x140, south front, near 81st and
Mason Sta., with house, gas and
city water, paved street, permanent
walks 12,200.

Lot 66x120, with house, city water,
gas, sewer connection, close to Poppleton
Ave. and 22d St. $2,250.

Lot 60x128, east front, with house,
only S rooms complete, city water, gaa,
I beautiful shad trees In yard, 2 blodka
to school and street car and the new
Cathollo cathedral 82.O0U

A very nice cottage. In first --class
condition, nice shads and fruit trees In
yard, only 1 block to street car, located
In south part of city $860.

U7HX108, a house, city water, on
7th Are., near Bancroft St. $600.

Lot, 60x128, east front, 41st Ave. and Wb-st-er

$460. No other lots can be ho for
less than $700 on that street.

60x160, south front, near 46th and Izard
Sts. -1-300,

ACREAGE.
Six full acres, good house and barn, with

brick foundation, good well, 5,000 bearing
grape vines, 2,400 currant and gooseberry
bushes, 100 cherry- - trees 10 year old, 75

old apple trees, 60 plum trees and
26 peach trees and new chicken house, $
blocks to street car $8,000.

7 half-acr- e lota In Benson with a good
well, all bricked; two block to street car
-$-1,100.

I have listed lately about 63 beautiful lots
In Dundee, ranging from $0. $400 to $55$

on aaay terms.

J. A. LOVGREN,
630-- 7 PAXTON BLOCK.

RE

INVESTMENT
Fine paring flats. Income
$2,100 per year; In fine re-

pair, always rented and
within walking distance. Let
me show this to you.

THOS F PAYTON,
410 Bee Building.

Phone Red-76- 1.

THAW OUT
WARM UP TO OUR PROPOSITION.

GLADSOME SPRING IS THE SEASON FOR BARGAINS,

HERE ARE SOME RECORD-BREAKER- S.

Another one of our clients, an eastern Insurance company, has Instructedus to close out all of their Omaha holdings within 90 days, and to do this hasauthorized the following prices:

13J1 8. Slet St. 50x142, two-stor- y frame, 7 rooms, modern except furnacea nice home in Hanscome park district; $3,000.
2012 N. 28th St. 40x135. frame. rooms, all modern except furnace:east front, sightly location; $1,800.
708 S 29th St. 85x140; the old Frank homestead; elegant modembrick residence; must be uten to be appreciated; beautiful home in everyrespect; $7,200.
206 8. 25th Ave. 60x124, frame residence, 9 rooms, modern exceptfurnace; one of the most desirable locations in Omaha; cheap at $5,000.
2636 Dode SU 99x115; one of the finest locations in Omaha for a row ofbrick houses or for a modern apartment house; a bargain at $7,200
3017 Webster St. 33x150; nice residence, modern except furnace- -

0 convenient to car line; price, $1,600.
2207 Maple St. 60x62; lV4-stor- y frame residence. 6 rooms, modern exceptfurnace; nice location and a nice place; cheap at $1,600.
1924 Locust St. 74x124; 9 rooms, strictly modern; good barn: delightfulhome in every respect; a snap at $4,000.
2535 N. 18th St. 82x121; frame, modern except furnace: room fortwo more houses; look at this for $2,600.

Same party also owns several good Investment propositions. Long Umand easy terms on any of the above.

BENSON & MYERS,
$11 New York Life Building.

JtsVs


